INNER CIRCLE MEMBERS are entitled to exciting benefits and exclusive access to the finest artists in the world at the Ferguson Center.

**Priority Ticketing and Seating**
- Inner Circle members will receive priority seating and ticketing after Encore Society members, before Partner in the Arts donors and the general public.

**Advanced Notification**
- Inner Circle members will receive early announcement of the new season, new series, special attractions, added performances.

**Parking Privileges**
- Each Inner Circle household will receive one complimentary valet parking pass per performance.

**Inner Circle Room**
- Each Inner Circle household receives access for up to two individuals to enjoy complimentary hors d’oeuvres and soft drinks in the Inner Circle room for all evening performances with intermissions (wine available for purchase).

**Ferguson Facility Discounts**
- Inner Circle members will receive special discounted rates for space rental at the Ferguson Center.

**Donor Recognition**
- Inner Circle members receive recognition in performance programs.

You will receive information regarding goods and services provided as a result of your gift.

For more information, please contact Kim Hinson at (757) 594-8097.